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Introduction

The International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Bibliography includes citations for *Proceedings of the International Ocean Discovery Program* volumes beginning with IODP Expedition 349 and published and “in press” citations derived from reference lists for these *Proceedings* volumes.

Citations for the IODP *Proceedings* volume reference lists are generated by chapter authors, who are responsible for providing complete reference information for every citation from their text and ensuring that all reference information is complete and current at the time of initial submission. The IODP bibliography editor is responsible for formatting citations for inclusion in IODP *Proceedings* volumes, reports, and expedition-related bibliographies. These citations are contained in an IODP EndNote library from which reference lists may be exported upon request. The majority of citations are imported into EndNote directly from an online article. When manually entered, citations are edited and document object identifier (DOI) numbers or URLs and hypertext links are added if available. Contents of manually entered citations are confirmed through CrossRef or GeoRef (American Geological Institute citation database) when possible.

The bibliography editor makes periodic updates to the IODP EndNote library to add citations, correct errors, add DOI numbers or URLs, and update in-press citations that have been published.

Please inform the bibliography editor (lowe@iodp.tamu.edu) if you notice an error in the IODP Bibliography.
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